
A spectacular home for sale in Menifee with 5 full bedrooms and 3 full baths including a bedroom and bathroom downstairs. 

This well cared for home has a great layout with a large kitchen open to a massive family room, a formal living room, and a 
huge loft or rec room. The kitchen has lots of cabinets, double ovens, walk in pantry, and an island with breakfast bar and 
additional cabinets. The family room with fireplace has access to the private back yard with full length covered patio that 
includes a brand new spa, and a tranquil waterfall Koi pond. 

Back inside the home, downstairs features a full bath next to a bedroom with easy access to the laundry room and garage. 
Upstairs, the loft area is massive, big enough for a game room, home theater or playroom. The master suite is also quite large 
and features a private covered south facing deck that’s wonderful for enjoy morning coffee or evening cocktails. Two walk in 
closets and large master bath with shower and soaking tub too! Three more secondary bedrooms upstairs with a full bath. 
Beautiful paint throughout, and other upgrades like engineered wood flooring, Nest thermostats and more. The big 3 car 
garage and large driveway gives you room for the cars and toys. Current owners recently installed solar and are enjoying lower 
electricity bills as a result. 

Immaculately maintained, this home is ready for a quick sale and move in in this great Menifee neighborhood close to 
shopping, medical, transportation, parks, and more.

25059 Springbrook Way, Menifee, 92584

www.25059SpringbrookWay.com
 or contact us at 951-326-0521 or 951-609-6886
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